
Jonathan: 07596700968

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' Reminder warning buzzer, 'Lights On' warning buzzer,
2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear head restraints, 3 spoke multifunction
steering wheel with Aluminium look finish, 3 Zone electronic
climate control with automatic air recirculation, 12V Accessory
socket in centre console, 12V socket in centre console, 12v
socket in front centre armrest storage compartment, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS+EBD+Brake assist, Active bonnet, Active
information display, Adaptive Cruise Control with pedestrian
detection and speed limiter, Alarm with interior protection,
Aluminium finish interior door handles, Ambient lighting,
Analogue clock, Anti-lock Braking System+EBD+Brake assist,
Anti-theft wheel bolts, App-Connect, Auto dimming driver's door
mirror, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic activation of
hazard warning lights, Automatic coming/leaving home lighting
function, Automatic headlights with dusk sensor, aux-in, aux-in,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour
door mirrors, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door
handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Car-Net App-Connect,
CD/MP3/WMA, CD/MP3/WMA, Chrome headlight surround,
Chrome louvres in grille, Chrome side window surrounds, cooled
glovebox, cooled glovebox, Cover for storage compartment in
centre, DAB Digital radio, Door/tailgate open warning lights,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/Front passenger WOKS
head restraints, Driver alert system, Driver profile selection,
Drivers knee airbag, Dynamic light assist, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electronic engine

Volkswagen Arteon 1.5 TSI R-Line 5dr DSG
| Mar 2019
CAMERA- HEATED LEATHER SEATS- SAT NAV- DIGITAL DASH-
LARGE BOOT Miles: 49500

Fuel Type: PETROL
Transmission: Semi Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 21E
Reg: BG19MXR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4862mm
Width: 1871mm
Height: 1450mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

563L

Gross Weight: 2090KG
Max. Loading Weight: 525KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

58.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 66L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£16,995 
 

Technical Specs
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immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold, ESP with
EDL + ASR, Front + rear carpet mats, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear interior
lighting with delay and dimming function, Front and rear seat
side impact airbags, Front assist including city emergency
braking, Front centre armrest with storage box and rear air
vents, Front cupholders x 2, Front fog lights, Front footwell lights,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front seat and rear
pockets, Front seatback pockets, Full size alloy spare wheel,
Gearshift paddles, Gloss black spoiler, Headlight range control,
Headlight washers, Heated front seats, Heated rear window,
Heated windscreen washer jets, Height/reach adjust steering
wheel, Height adjustable front 3 point seatbelts + pretensioners,
Height adjustable head restraints, High beam assist, Hill start
assist, illuminated, illuminated, Isofix system on outer rear seats,
Lane assist, Leather steering wheel, LED daytime running lights,
LED headlights with dynamic curve lighting, LED reading lights,
LED rear lights, Load through provision, Lockable, Lockable,
Luggage compartment lighting, MDI with USB/iPod connection
cables, Nappa leather upholstery, Piano black centre console,
Press and drive key, Pro active passenger protection system,
Proactive passenger protection system, Progressive power
assisted steering, Rain sensor, Rear armrest with 2 cupholders,
Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Remote
tailgate release, Removable luggage cover, Rev counter with fuel
gauge, Reverse activated kerb-view adjustment on passenger's
door mirror, Service interval indicator, Side skirts with chrome
inserts, Silver dash and door trim inserts, Stainless steel door sill
protection, Stainless steel foot rest, Stainless steel pedals,
Storage box in luggage compartment, Storage compartment in
driver's door, Storage compartment in passenger's door, Storage
compartment in rear doors, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Tinted rear windows, Titanium black headlining, Touch
screen display, Traffic message channel (TMC), Trailer stability
assist, Two tone horn, Tyre pressure warning, USB and SD card
reader, USB and SD card reader, USB charging point,
Volkswagen media control, Warning buzzer and light for front
seatbelts unfastened, Warning triangle, Windscreen wipers/
intermittent wipe + 4 position delay
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